Discordant accelerated pulmonary maturation after adrenocorticotropic hormone-induced labor in twin sheep fetuses.
To examine the role of parturition on lung maturation in sheep, we studied parameters of lung development in singleton fetuses treated with pulsatile adrenocorticotropic hormone or saline solution from day 127 or twin pregnancies in which one fetus only received pulsatile adrenocorticotropic hormone from day 127 until labor occurred. These parameters were compared with those of term fetuses (145 days). Pulsatile adrenocorticotropic hormone provoked labor in a mean (+/- SEM) of 102.6 +/- 6.6 and 181.0 +/- 18.0 hours in single and twin pregnancies, respectively. Adrenal/body weight ratios increased similarly in adrenocorticotropic hormone-treated single and twin fetuses at delivery, and basal cortisol levels were two- to threefold higher prepartum in adrenocorticotropic hormone-treated fetuses. Little change in plasma cortisol levels occurred in singletons treated with saline solution or in twins not infused with adrenocorticotropic hormone. The lung weight/body weight was not altered in any group. Lung distensibility and stability were doubled to term values in fetuses treated with pulsatile adrenocorticotropic hormone compared with controls and untreated twins. Mean lavage phosphatidylcholine levels rose from 0.07 to 0.11 mg/gm in saline solution-treated or untreated fetuses to 0.20 to 0.23 mg/gm in pulsatile adrenocorticotropic hormone-treated singletons or twins, compared with 0.63 mg/gm at term. Phosphatidylcholine production increased from 0.51 dpm/gm/hr in saline solution-treated fetuses to 0.73 and 0.89 dpm/gm/hr in the single and twin pulsatile adrenocorticotropic hormone-infused fetuses, respectively; phosphatidylcholine production was 0.62 dpm/gm/hr in the noninfused twin. Lungs of twins treated with pulsatile adrenocorticotropic hormone were morphologically more mature than those of untreated twins. We conclude that fetal endocrine responses to exogenous adrenocorticotropic hormone, rather than the stimuli associated with labor per se, are responsible for lung maturation in the fetal sheep.